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ipod® AdAptor 
CAble 
(iPhone® not included)
Enjoy great sound with  
your iPod wired into 
the Hyundai Stereo 
System.

All-weAther 
Floor MAts
Get the ultimate 
protection for your 
carpeting from spills, 
water, mud and dirt. 
Our mats are made 
of heavy-duty rubber. 
Easy to clean with 
soap and water. 

trunk MAt, 
CArpeted
Protect your original 
trunk and cargo area 
from dirt and debris, 
with a carpeted trunk 
mat.

trunk net
Organize trunk area 
while allowing easy 
access to possessions.



reAr lip spoiler
Add a distinctive, sporty and refined look to your 
Genesis Coupe with a Rear Spoiler. Custom painted to 
match the factory finish of your new Genesis Coupe.

Front MAsk
Add to the styling of your Hyundai with this custom-
fitted front mask. Helps to protect the factory finish of 
your bumper, hood and fenders from rocks, dirt and 
other damaging road hazards.

Add style And proteCtion with 
Genuine hyundAi ACCessories

trunk trAy
Help protect trunk area from spills, dirt and other 
debris.



CArpeted Floor 
MAts
Preserve original 
carpeting with 
custom-designed 
and color-matched 
floor mats.

preMiuM 
First Aid kit
Be prepared for those  
minor mishaps with  
our premium first  
aid kit. It contains  
bandages, antiseptic  
cream and other  
useful items.

sunrooF wind 
deFleCtor
Enjoy blue skies and 
warm sun without 
the distraction of 
noise and wind.

r-speC bAdGe
Replacement badge.



Ash Cup
The ash/cup/coin  
holder is designed to  
fit in the cupholders  
and includes a lid to 
keep ashes or spare 
change in place.

liCense plAte 
FrAMe
Adds a finishing touch 
to your Genesis Coupe.  
Includes mounting 
hardware and 
decorative matching 
screw caps.

wheel loCks
Help protect your  
alloy wheels from  
theft with Hyundai 
Wheel Locks.

roAdside 
AssistAnCe kit
Be prepared for most 
travel emergencies 
with the Hyundai 
Roadside 
emergency kit.



 

ElEctroNIcs  

iPod® Adaptor Cable    

ExtErIor  

Camber Bolt*  

Front Mask   

License Plate Frame

R-Spec Badge  

Rear Lip Spoiler  

Sunroof Wind Deflector  

Wheel Locks

INtErIor  

All-Weather Floor Mats  

Ash Cup   

Trunk Net

Carpeted Floor Mats  

Premium First Aid Kit

Roadside Assitance Kit  

Trunk Mat, Carpeted

Trunk Tray  

*Not Shown 
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